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IS NOT A GLASS 0F BEER GOOD FOR A WORKING-
MAN?

In answer to this question, I say, No 1 .4 iorking ilait is ,»uch belter
twithout )3eer aioget her.

I ask, whit good docs thc lVorking Man receive froni bis glass of ale?
Does it qucnch bis thirst P Watcr, or n'-Ilk-and-%vater, will do s0 much
better. Does it increase his strcngth? It docs flot possess the properties
for this. Barley is the only thing used in making Beer which can give
strecgh; and after the tnalting, brewing, and fermentation is comnpleted,
a gjal.un of Beer dfots not contiffi more than one îmemnyrorth of bal Iqy. The
iiops tend to make you 31tupid and dull, as Bcer.drinkers gcncrally arc.
X'our glass docs not contain a farthing's wçorth of barley, and a rnouthful of
brcad contains as much nutijîous food. Let half the sarne suas you give
for the beer, bc laid out in milk, brcad, or beed, and you will sec at the
wvck's end what a différence it will inake in your strength. In filet, it is
soluda, and not liquidal, upon wvhicli a Working Man is to labor. Does it
appear to invigorate? [t has this effect upon somne for a short lime; but
this is stimulation, flot strenqth. It is like applying the bellows to the ire
instead of supplying it with proper fuel. The vigour thus gained will soon
subside, and wvil be folloivcd by a corresponding depression. WVorking
Men know well what is incant by the Illiquor dying in theas.' Who would
not prefer a regular supply of strength t0 a push of it twicc a day, for an
hour or so, and to feeling languid ail the test ? The hui-nan systern being
thus driven on by pushes, rapidiy wears out, while the dcluded victias
imagines he is gaining strengthi every day.

But, further, if wc judge of the Il glass of becr'l by its tendency, we shail
sec that il dues a great decal of harin. It creates an unnatural thirst, induces
an excessive perspiration, and thus exhausts strength. It is also very often
taken a7s a substitute for food, and thus, like tobacco, il cheats the systemn
of its regular supply of nutritious ment. Upon young drinkers the glass
producs ionrirat i-n, and others arc oftcn in such a state of body, that a
pint makes themi unwell. But the great objection to tbis "1glass of bec',
is, that in îliousinds of instances it leads to a srcomul glass, and a tldrdl glass
and to downright drdnkcnness. The real value of auiy practice is to bc
decidcd by its qeneral tcudency. It ean be shown that, owing to the nature
of the liquor, the uise involves the abuse, it is clear, that the first pint, though
apparently harmless in itsel, is the first step to drunkenness. The cvil is
in the into.-ricatinq nature of the liquor: adopt any kind of liquid which is
muot inito.txicatiiig, and there is no danger. Excellent as milk is in itself, if
the qeneral tendcncy of its use was 10 produce a tcnth part of the poverty,
disease and inîmorality, that beer does, I would abandon it, whethcr in
gallons, quarts, or pints. Thec fault, it is said, is flot in the liquor, but in
tiiose who abuse it. Here is thc great mistake. If this wcre the case, why
do not they abuse mnilk as wvell as beer? The tact is, the fault is in the
ligitor being charged with spirit, and until that be clan*qcd, we shahl continue
10 be a drunken country.

But adrnitting that somne take theit "lglass," and neyer bccomc
drunkards, l<oir due.& Ythis practice operate tipon otluera? By your example you
encourage the apprentices and your shopmites to drink, and whiie, by
great caution,, you may remain gencrally sober, you are assisfing t0 mnake
others into drunkards. These sober glass-drinkers, cspecialiy those who
take it at home, arc often the means of leading their childrcn and friends
to like tige iquor, and thus ta becomne drunkards. The glass at work leads
to the Iiking of a glass at dinner, and a glass in the evening, and the
domestic glass il the flrst book froas which the chiidren lcarn to love Il good
aie," and at lcngth to become drunkards.

Working men ! I would entreat you to examine this inatter for your.
selves. We have been accustonied t0 praise this malt liquor so long, that
wve are apt t0 take it for grantcd that it is really a nuti"tious liquor, and thit
it %ill help the laborer to perforas bis work. And yet this opinion, I amn
prepared ta show, is ont of the gre.ttest dehisions that wvas ever propagatcd.
Just think, there is no article used in making beer but barley, that cat give
strength, and when we corne ta examine th%: liquor, we flnd that there is
only ten ounces of this grain in a whole gallon of the best beer, and which
is flot worth quite a penny. If you understond the operations of brcwing,
you wvould casily perceive how tbis is brought about. In brewing very

strong beer, six pounds of birlcy is tised in its rough state, wortb nearly al
penny per pou nd-say fivepence for this quantity. This barlcy gocs througli
four pracesses, naneiy, malting, tira.sling, fer-maitinq and jning, and ail for
the purpose of producing as much spirit as possible, whicb is cxactly the
surme as whisky ; and wlmcn a man drinks this hie gels mamentary stimula.
tion, which hie is apt ta mistake for strength. But in making the beer thus
spirituous, mors tluan tour parts of dia five qf the six pounds of Iiarley arc bats
as food: and il is found that instead of six pounds, there is but ten ounces
of barley in a gallon of the strongest beer. Malt liquor is siniply hop
ivatcr, colourcd, flavoured, and wbiskycd. A quart for instance, wcigbing
forty ounces, contains tbirty-four ounces of 'vater, thrce and a hall of
whisky, and two and a half ounces of barley 1 It is quite lime yc>u opcned
your eyes ta this national delusion, and banished the beer jug fromn he table,
neyer to taste it on an account.-J. Livesey.

CHUEOH TEUTPRA2<E WORK.

A temperance socicty has been started by Canon Moran ini con-
nection with Trinity Church, Barrie

The Rev. O. G. Dobbs has started a branch of the Church of
England Temperance Society at 'WVyebridge with thirty members

A temperance society in connection wvith the Church of England
at Belleville %vas formed a short time ago and now has about 300
members.

A special lue Ribbon meeting %vas held in the church at the
corner of York and Richmond streets, Toronto, on hast Friday
night. An excellent choir, led by iMr. Carstvelh, wvas present. Afe
singing and prayer an earnest address ivas delivered by Mr. P. S.
Spence, after ivhich an unusually large nurnber of signatures to the
plcdge wvere taken.

A branch af the C. E. T. S. %vas rccntly organized in St Faul's
Cburcb, Lindsay. Mr. N. W. Hoyles, of Toronto, kindiy explained
the basis of the Society, and earnestly and eloquently calhed upon
ail mnembers of the Church ta give their cordial suýport ta the
glorious work in wvhich so many of the noblest members of the
Church of England throughaut the Empire have joined. At the
close of his address, wvhich wvas listencd ta with marked attention
and interest, seventy-three mernbers enrolled themselves, forty-nine
by signing the l'total abstinence" decharation and twenty-four by
signing the general one. Before adjourning the followixîg officers
were elccted :

The Rev. S. Weston joncs, President ; Adam Hudspeth, Q. C.,
Vice-President ; Walter Darling, Secretax-y; Miss Lottie Browvne,
Treasurer.

Committee-J. H. Knight, P. S. Martin, WV. J. Hallett, J. Glad-
man, H. J. Kcighley, Mrs. de Grassi, Mrs. Hudspeth, Mrs. C. R.
Dunsford.

As soon as arrangements can be mnade for a room to meet in,
fortnightly meetings wvill be held. It is gencraily thougbit that this
branch wvill be a strong advocate of Terniperance, for a large number
of those %vho joined cvidently mean business, and by no means in-
tcnd that the Society shall end with, being an ornamentai one..-
Evangfefical C/zurciman.

A very enthusiastic meeting wvas hcld in Ai Saints' School-
house, Whitby, on Friday evening, the 9th ôf November under the
prcsidency of the Rev. A. J. Fidler, the Incumbent, foi the purpcse
of orgaruizing a branch of the C. E. T. S. in that parishi. The
School-house was %%,eli filled and a great amount of interest wvas
inanifcsted in the %vork for %vhich the congregatian had assenmbled.
The Rcv. Mr. Burt, of ]3rooklin, made a short but very effective
speech on the subject of the work ho b,,- donc and its great rned,
after ivhich Dr. Snchling addressed the meeting in a speech which
hasted over an haur. His remarks wvere esscntially practical, deal-
ing with the subjcct of organization, explaining the abjects of the
movement, the features of the assoçiation, the wvark to-bc donc and,
in conclusion,he said," I 1leave this great subject for your earnest and
prayerful consideratian. There is a great cvii ta bc overcome, and
our Çburch, through these associations, points ta the means af aver-
caming it 1 speak to cach man and waman's conscience, and 1
am sure that you wvill fot be long cngaged in the work, before good
wvill overtake some mnan.-somelife,-aye, and niany Hives-some soul
that you may save. If you- do flot join the Association as a moral
duty 1 commend you ta do so as a Christian privibéIg, as a part of
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